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Programme for I949
Date
Start
2o.oo hours
June 3rd (Whitsun)
Dun Laoghaire to Douglas, I.O.M.
Prizes : ISt, Wright Salver and Plaque ; 2nd, Lloyds Register and Plaque ; 3rd, Plaque.
Entrance Fee : Members, IOS. ; Non-Members, I SS.
2o.oo hours
Cork Harbour--Fastnet--Schull.
June 3rd (Whitsun)
Prizes : ISt, Wybrants Cup and Plaque ; 2nd, Hand Bearing Compass and Plaque ; 3rd, Plaque
Entrance Fee : Members, lOS. ; Non-Members, ISS.
June I2th

july 5th

15.oo hours

Cork Harbour, Ballycotton Island and Sovereign
Islands to finish at Cork Harbour.
Prizes : ISt, Tankard ; 2nd, Tankard ; 3rd, Burgee.
Entrance Fee : Members, 7s. 6d. ; Non-Members, IOS.
20.00 hours

Dun Laoghaire to Clyde, I.O.M. to port and
in so far as yachts entered are qualified by
R..O.R.C. Rules to be a R..O.K.C. qualifying
race.
Prizes : ISt, Donegan Cup and Plaque ; 2nd, H. B. Compass and Plaque ; 3rd, Tankard
and Plaque ; 4th, Plaque (if over eight entrants).
Entrance Fee : Members, £I ; Non-Members, £I 7s. 6d.
In some cases the award of a trophy is confined to Club menlbers and in event of a yacht
owned by a non-member winning a substitute prize will be awarded.
In addition, two passage races will be arranged from Dun Laoghaire for distances of
approximately fifty miles. Dates and courses will be announced later.
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SECRETARY’S REPORT: SEASON 1948
FIVE Committee Meetings were held during the year all of which were well attended.
The Season opened with a Race from Dun Laoghaire to Holyhead ; the start being between
the piers Dun Laoghaire Harbour at 8 p.m. on May 14th.
The result of the Race was as follows :
ISt
..
Evora
..
Wybrants Kearney Cup
2nd
..
Aideen
..
Lloyds Register and Plaque
..
..
3rd
Zephyra
Irish Cruising Club Plaque
¯ ¯
Marama
..
4th
Burgee
The following also completed the course : Aileena, Sonia, Viking O. ; Bonita not timed ;
Orion gave up and started her engine.
The owners and crews were entertained to dinner at Holyhead by the Joint Offshore
Committee of the Royal Anglesea and Royal Dee Yacht Clubs.
The race arranged by the Joint Offshore Committee from Holyhead to Dun Laoghaire
to have started on the I6th May was, following postponement of the start, finally abandoned.
The race from Dun Laoghaire to the Clyde direct for the small Class was abandoned due
to lack of entries and consequently the Wright Salver was not awarded this year.
The race from Dun Laoghaire to Clyde leaving Isle of Man to port and South Rock L.V.
to starboard was started at 8 p.m. on the 22nd June.
The result of this race was as follows :
ist
..
Aideen
..
Donegan Memorial Cup
2nd
..
Mavis
..
Special Prize
. ¯
Uladh
..
Special Prize
3rd
The following also completed the course : Viking O., Eileen, Brynmere, Amita also Oriel
not timed.
The Club co-operated with the R.O.P-..C. in timing the finish of the race from the Clyde
to Dun Laoghaire and in arranging the start of the race from Dun Laoghaire to Brixham ;
in this latter race Class 2 was won by Aideen with Marama third.
It may be mentioned as a matter of interest that a number of our members were selected
to represent Ireland in the Yachting Sections of the Olympic Games.
The projected Cruise in Company to Dunmore East was abandoned due to lack of entries
and instead a race was arranged from the Cork centre. This race was to have been from
Cork Harbour to Crookhaven but was shortened to finish at Glandore ; the result was as
follows ."

ISt
2nd
3rd
4th

..
..
..
..

Lady Min
Querida
/f
Vagrant

..
..
..
..

Special Prize
Plaque
Plaque
Burgee

Navigation and Seamanship Cup was not awarded as no logs were entered.
Faulkner Cup not awarded as no logs were entered.
We regret to record the death under tragic circumstances of Dr. Desmond O’Hanlon
and also of Mr. K. Smith.
The Annual Dinner was held at the Victoria Hotel, Cork on November zTth under the
chairmanship of our Commodore and was a most successful function.
T. J. HANAN, Hon. Secretary.
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ISLANDS

’’

RACES

FAST TIMES were returned by all yachts in the Royal Munster Yacht Club’s " Islands " races
on Sunday, July lIth. There were two races, the large yachts having as their marks the
large Sovereign Island (off Kinsale) and Ballycotton Island, and smaller craft the Sovereign
Island alone. The first boat home in the large class covered the course in little more than
six and a half hours. The winner in this class was Matchwood Maid (M. A. Sullivan) with
John Dory (P. O’Keeffe) second and Vagrant (E. Pope) third. In the second race Bunty (J. Hyde)
was the winner with Lady Min (D. O’Driscoll) second and the one-design Querida (G. Radley)
third.
There was a strong N.W. wind for the race, but, being an offshore wind, the seas were
moderate. The tide was on the ebb from soon after the start of the first race. Both races
started from the R.M.Y.C. line at the Grassy Walk, Crosshaven.
The five yachts in the class for boats of over ten tons got their starting gun at 9.30 a.m.
The wind was then freshening. If, Elsa, Vagrant and Marchwood Maid crossed the line almost
simultaneously, John Dory being about a minute late. If had one reef in but she and Marchwood
Maid broke out reaching jibs soon after crossing the line. Going out the harbour, Vagrant
started to pull ahead with If and Elsa close behind. Off the tkennies, If shook out her reef.
All laid the large Sovereign Island which they rounded on the port hand, the times here being
Vagrant 11.25 a.m. ; Ifli.25 a.m. ; Elsa 11.27 a.m. ; John Dory 11.31 a.m. ; Marchwood
Maid 11.39 a.m. From this island, the yachts were able to lay a direct course to Ballycotton
Island, some nineteen nautical miles away. Off the P, ennies, Vagrant set a large genoa. Elsa
took second place from If near the Daunt Light Vessel.
Ballycotton Island was rounded on the starboard hand and here the times were : Elsa
1.55 p.m. ; Vagrant 1.55.1o ; If2 p.m. ; John Dory 2.IO p.m. ; Matchwood Maid 2.27 p.m.
Vagrant had been in the lead approaching the island but going through the Sound, Elsa passed
her and made her turn ten seconds earlier, but Vagrant went through her lee soon after.
Returning to Cork Harbour, the yachts were able to lay Poer Head and there the windward
work began. In the vicinity of Roche’s Point If passed Elsa to regain second place and was
close behind Vagrant as they came for the finishing line. Not far distant from the line, Vagrant
had to tack as she was running into shoal waters but she was able to get back on the starboard
tack again before If, which was laying the line with something to spare, came up.
Actual finishing times were : Vagrant 4.o2.55 ; If 4.o3.3o ; Elsa 4.o5.28 ; John Dory
4.36.52 ; Matchwood Maid 5.oo.4o.
Handicaps were on a " time on time" basis ; If, as scratch boat, allowing Elsa two minutes
per hour ; Vagrant three minutes per hour ; Jofin Dory nine minutes per hour and Matchwood

Maid fourteen minutes per hour. Places on corrected times were : Matchwood Maid (91 II1.)
M. A. Sullivan 3.3o.4o (ist) ; John Dory (58½ m.) P. O’Keeffe 3.38.22 (2nd) ; Vagrant (I9½ m.)
E. Pope 3.43.25 (3rd) ; Elsa (13 m.) R. A. Hall 3.52.28 ; If(scr.) T. Crosbie 4.o3.3o.
The start of the second race (for the smaller yachts) was ragged, most of the yachts being
on the wrong side of the line when the gun was fired¯ Lady Min was first away, followed
by Lorelei, Vaara, Bunty, Imp, Cygnet and Sybil. The order going out the harbour was : Lady
Min, Rainbow, S ybi l, Elsie, Imp, Cygnet, Vaar a, Lorelei, Bunty and Querida. Elsie, Imp and Querida
which had reefs in at the start, shook these out at Robert’s Head. At the Sovereign Island,
the order was Sybil, Rainbow, Vaara, Cygnet, Lady Min, Bunty, Querida, Imp and Lorelei¯
Rainbow, Sybil and Querida took this mark on the port hand, the mark being optional for
either hand. The others left the island to starboard.
In the reach to the Lightship, a port hand mark, Rainbow and Vaara, then close together,
and Sybil were passed by Lady Min which was first at the ship. The order of the others here
was : Rainbow, Vaara, Sybil, Cygnet, Querida, Bunty, Imp, Lorelei and Elsie¯ In the beat to
the harbour, Querida first worked to the east, making to about Trabolgan, then crossing to
the western side of the entrance to the harbour. The others worked in along the eastern side,
inside tkoche’s Point¯ This move by Querida paid for she went ahead of Sybil and Cygnet.
Vaara, which had been in third place at the Daunt, dropped behind around Robert’s Cove.
Times of actual finishes were: Rainbow 3.12.15; Querida 3.20.35; Cygnet 3.2I.IO;
Sybil 3.zI.Z5 ; Vaara 3.2z.3o ; Jap 3.26.55 ; Imp 3.28.17 ; Lady Min 3¯28.20 ; Bunty 3.29.47 ;
Elsie 3.45.oo; Lorelei 3.46.47¯
On the applicationof handicap allowances, the position was:
.. J. Hyde
¯ ¯ 2.57.07 First
Bunty
3zm. 4os¯
28 m.
..
D. O’Driscoll
¯ ¯ 3.oo.2o Second
Lady Min
¯ ¯ 3.06.35 Third
..
G.R.adley
Querida
14 m.
¯ ¯ 3.o7.IO
..
P. O’Regan
Cygnet
14 m.
Sybil
..
T.F. Doyle
I4m.
3-o7-25
Lorelei
.. J. Lane
37m. 2os.
3 .o9.25
Rainbow
scratch
.. J. Bruen, Jnr.
3.12.15
..
P.j. Murphy
.lap
I4m.
3.I2.25
..
D.N.
Doyle
.
°
Vaara
3.13.1o
9m. 2os.
M.
Powell
and
G.
McBride
Imp
3.14.17
14 m.
L.
Roche
....
Elsie
14 m.
3.3 i.oo
The Officers of the day were : Messrs. T. G. F. Stoney, T. G. Barker and Redmond Sinlcox.

KINSALE TO SCHULL RACE

The very tightest of airs prevailed on August 3rd for the Irish Cruising Club race from
Kinsale to Schull. There was an arrangement whereby should the scratch boat,/f, not be
abeam of the Galley Head Lighthouse by 2.45 p.m., the race would terminate at Glandore.
As events turned out, it was a few minutes before 3.oo p.m. when/fpassed the Galley and
so the race finished in the pretty little harbour of Glandore.
The winner of the race was the "B " class cruiser, Lady Min with the One Design Querida
second and/fthird, Elsie was fourth and Vaara fifth.
Handicapping for this race which started at 5.3o a.m. from Kinsale Pier was on the elapsed
time system and despite the very light winds and the shortened course it worked remarkably

well, only four minutes separating second and fourth boats, with three minutes between
second and third.
There was no wind at all at the start, the yachts drifting out of Kinsale Harbour with. the
young ebb tide. The order going out was Helga, If, Vaara, Lady Min, Elsie, John Dory, Querida,
Vagrant, Elsbeth, Marchwood Maid, Torsa. An air from the north was picked up at Hangman
Point and spinnakers were set. Vaara and Elsie were in the lead at the BuLlman Buoy. The
breeze then showed signs of backing, having first swung N.E. /f was first when the slow
moving fleet neared the Old Head of Kinsale, her time here being 8.50 a.m. Elsie, Vaara
and Vagrant were at this stage the nearest to her, the first named being about a quarter of
a mile astern. For some two hours, the yachts lay becalmed around the Seven Heads, a
light wind later coming from S.S.E. and going southerly later. This enabled them to lay
along the coast but progress was very slow and the smooth sea showed large windless patches
particularly inshore.
/f passed the Galley Head Lighthouse shortly before 3.o p.m. Marchwood Maid and John
Dory being the next but they were under engine. Vagrant was an hour behind/fand at that
time Elsbeth was some two miles to the East, with the two One Designs, Elsie and Querida,
Vaara, Lady Min and Helga still further astern.
The yachts recorded their times of passing the beacons at the entrance to Glandore Harbour,
these times being : If 4.46.1o ; Vagrant 6.o8.2o ; Querida 7.43.0o ; Elsie 7.51.oo ; Lady
Min 7.58.oo ; Vaara 8.15.oo. The handicap allowance per hour given by/fto .these yachts
was Vagrant seven minutes, Vaara and One Designs sixteen minutes, Lady Min twenty minutes,
making the total allowance to Vagrant I h. 2o m. 3os., to Vaara and the One Designs 3 h.,
and to Lady Min 3 h. 45 mi.
Places on corrected times became :
Lady Min
j. O’DriscoU
Querida
G. Radley
..
If
T. Crosbie
Vagrant
E. Pope
Elsie ..
L. Roche
Vaara ..
D. N. Doyle

4.13 .oo
4. 43.00
4.46.1o
4.47.50
4.51.oo
5.I3.00

First
Second
Third

John Dory, Marchwood Maid and Elsbeth retired. Helga and Torsa were not timed. Lady
Min was sailed by Mr. G. Bushe.
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AIDEEN IN 1948
A. W. Mooney
DUN LAOGHAIRETO HOLYHEAD AND BACK
DUN LAOGHAIRE TO THE CLYDE AND BACK
DUN LAOGHAIRE TO BRIXHAM AND BACK

Tm~ ABOVE heading practically covers Aideen’s total cruising range for last year and absorbed
all the holidays that could be spared.
The race to Holyhead was quite a pleasant affair, starting on Friday the I4th May at 8 p.m.
in a nice S.E. breeze and enabling the nine competitors to lie their course until almost midnight,
when the wind came ahead and got lighter.
The crew were : Douglas Heard, Tom Hanan, Billy Richardson and Jimmy Mooney.
At midnight Marama and Aideen were leading the fleet and quite a match developed between
these two in the dead beat in light airs during the night. Towards morning the visibility
deteriorated and it was not until II a.m. on the Saturday that the Sth. Stack was sighted
about four miles off with Marama visible nicely to windward. A calm then ensued, followed
by a nice little breeze from the N.E. which reversed the positions of the two yachts.
Off the Nth. Stack Marama hit a flat patch which Aideen avoided and the breeze now
becoming quite fresh it was a ding-dong race to the finish, dead to windward.
About one hundred yards from the Breakwater Aideen went on to starboard tack but
Marama sailing at tremendous speed went under her stern and scraped across the line with
a few seconds to spare. A most exciting finish.
The owners and crews of the competing yachts were royally entertained by the members
of the Royal Anglesey and Royal Dee Yacht Clubs that evening at the L.M.S. Hotel and
after a splendid evening got aboard in quite a rough sea.
Sunday turned out a bad day with a lot of weight in the wind. causing the cancellation
of the race back to Dun Laoghaire as well as a few minor mishaps in the harbour.
On the Monday morning, with a fresh easterly breeze, Aideen left with two reefs in, but
these were shaken out as the breeze softened, which it soon did and a very pleasant sail was
enjoyed as far as the Kish where the wind went ahead and almost died away. The Skipper’s
navigation was so bad that a landfall was made at Bray Head and in Killiney Bay the engine
was started and the moorings were picked up in Dun Laoghaire at 5.I5 p.m.
The race to the Clyde was also a particularly comfortable trip. Eight yachts coming to
the line and going away with a smart westerly breeze at 8 p.m. The crew on this occasion
was composed of : Billy Richardson, Kevin Broderick, Paget McCormick, Phil Kane and
Stuart Wilson. The nice westerly breeze lasted until off the Chicken at dawn when Eileen
was seen ahead wlfile Amita, Mavis and Uladh were visible astern.
Off Laxey the wind went dead ahead and after a bit hghtened a lot and at the Point of
Ayre fell away altogether, catching Eileen and Aideen in the foul tide well offthe Point, while
the others came up close in-shore in the eddy and got into the lead.
From this on it was a dead beat in light airs to the Sth. Rock Lt. V. which Eileen rounded
first, followed by Aideen and Mavis, then Uladh, Amita and the others.
From this to the finish Aideen and Mavis kept company with Uladh and Amita in sight
astern and in almost a calm, Aideen crossed the line only thirty-six seconds ahead of Mavis
and as it turned out won the race.
After a day or two on the Clyde, Aideen’s owner and Douglas Heard flew from Prestwick
to Stavanger and had four days cruising in the Norwegian Fjords in perfect weather in
B

Seonee, kindly lent by Norman Archer and then flew back to Scotland where Douglas had
to fly to Dublin.
Aideen left Hunter’s Quay on Sunday, July 4th, under trysail and averaged over eight
knots to Lamlash which she left at 7 a.m. on the Monday and put into Ardglass that night
and then sailed home on the Monday. Three perfect fresh days with a fair wind and taking
only twenty-four and a half actual sailing hours for the whole trip.
Again another easy race ; this time to Brixham with the tL.O.tL.C, on Thursday, July.29th,
with ten starters. Aideen’s crew was as follows : Alan Montgomery, tLobin Benson, Dan
O’Connor, John Conan and Bobby Mooney.
There was practically no wind at the start at 8.3o p.m. and a night was spent at anchor
mostly in Killiney Bay. At I I a.m. on the Friday Aideen passed Wicklow Head. Merry
Dancer, Veleda and Marama being visible astern with Mariella out of sight ahead. At midnight
the ArHow Lt. V. had been passed and Marama just to leeward was the only other yacht
in sight. Aideen stood close-hauled straight across for the Welsh coast and on Saturday at
3-45 p.m. picked up St. David’s Hd. on her bowsprit and saw Anolis some miles to leeward.
At IO p.m. the Smalls were abeam and the wind came fresh westerly, but moderated after
a few hours and at II.45 a.m. on the Sunday, Pendeen was sighted ahead about twenty miles
off and it took twelve hours to get round the Longships.
A beautiful sail from this on with no competing yachts in sight under topsail and spinnaker.
Lizard abeam at 4.I5 a.m. on the Monday, Eddystone at midday and abreast of Start Pt.
at 5.3o p.m. Here the wind failed and after rounding the Point, Marama could just be made
out off Berry Hd. with only about a n,ile to go to the finish.
Finally Aideen struggled across the line at Brixham at I2.5o a.m. on the Monday being
followed about an hour later by Anolis. Later it was ascertained that Aideen had won the race.
The next ten days were spent by Aideen’s owner as team manager for the Irish Olympic
team and on Thursday, August 12th, the anchor was got and she started on her homeward
passage, putting in to Salcombe where she stayed until 8 p.m. on the Friday. At 6.50 on
Saturday morning the Lizard was abeam and at 2.Io p.m. the tLunnelstone Buoy, but nearing
the Longships the weather had steadily deteriorated and between that and a wireless gale
warning, it was decided to put back to Penzance for the night and this was done, just getting
in before it commenced to rain and blow, and having met Mariella at the tLunnelstone on
the way back.
On Sunday morning Aideen left Penzance in a big sea and strong westerly wind and passed
inside the Longships at midday. At 8.30 that evening it was blowing so fresh that the ship
was hove-to under trysail, reefed mizzen and reefed staysail and remained so for thirteen
and a half hours during which time she made a square drift of twenty-three miles and at
Io a.m. on Monday let draw again and had a fine fresh beam wind until the Breaches Buoy
was abeam when sails were stowed and the engine started and the moorings in Dun Laoghaire
picked up at 2.IO p.m.

LOG OF VIKING O: CLYDE 1948
By G. W. Hollwey
As r^R as Viking 0 was concerned, the Dun Laoghaire-Hunter’s Quay race was the first
leg of our projected cruise on the Clyde. The crew consisted of: Trix Hollwey, John
Collins and George Hollwey in one watch and Col. Hollwey and Owen MacCarthy in
the other, with John Allen as an extra hand for the race.
6.

Throughout the race, apart from various headsails and spinnaker, we carried mizzen,
main, and working staysail set on a boom.
In these extracts from our log times are based on the 24 hour clock and courses are all
magnetic (our compass error was negligible). Yachts’ names in brackets are those sighted
during the race but not identified till afterwards.
2o.oo hrs. start.--Crossed the line on the gun with the first bunch with a fresh breeze
from the N.N.E. One straggler, Oriel. Streamed log. Set course N.68E. Broke out jibtopsail. Clear evening, barometer 3o.4.
21.oo hrs.~Wind dropping moderate to light. Log reading 6 knots. Brymeer and Oriel
astern. Kemainder of fleet scattered ahead, all still in sight. Eileen well in lead but down
to leeward a bit.
23.oo hrs.--Changed course to N.64E. Wind still very patchy. Log reading 18.
24.oo Ms.--Lost Howth astern. Moon came up on starboard beam. Wind freshening
slightly from N.W. Changed watches. Soup and sandwiches.
o3.oo hrs.--Wind hghtening again backing to W.N.W. Rolling badly in heavy swell.
o3.2o hrs.--Picked up Chickens. Tug with tow crossed about a mile astern.
o4.oo hrs.--Changed watch. Tea and buns. Yacht four miles west heading south.
o7.oo hrs.--Wind freshening. Logging 6½ knots again. Chickens abeam.
o8.oo hrs.--Rounded Langnes Point. Course N.6IE. Log 7I~, average of 6 knots for
first 12 hours. Unidentified yacht 6 miles ahead on our course. Breakfast grapefruit, sausages,
eggs, etc, Changed watch.
IO.OO hrs.--Course E.38N. Second sail about 3 miles on lee bow (Brymeer).
I I.OO hrs.--Maughold abeam. Third sail about 8 miles ahead. Wind freshening from north.
I1.3o hrs.--Took a short tack to west.
11.5o hrs.--Back to course N.I7 E. Good fresh breeze, bright sunshine.
12.oo hrs.---Passed Point of Ayr. Took off jib-topsail. Changed watch.
13.o5 hrs.--Tack to S.72W. Aideen 5 miles ahead. Brymeer to leeward.
I3.4o hrs.--Tack to N.25W. Lunch, beefsteak and kidney pie, potatoes, etc.
I4.I5 hrs.--Tack to S.6oW. Byrmeer crossed close ahead and took long tack out towards
Mull of Galloway.
16.oo hrs.--Aideen 4 miles on lee bow. Wind W.S.W. Logging 3 knots. Changed watch.
17.3o hrs.--Set genoa and came about to N.4oW. Tea. Position 4 miles N.W. of Peel.
2o.oo hrs.--Changed watch. Five of fleet in sight. Brymeer well ahead and to windward ;
Mavis, two Bermuda cutters (Uladh, Amita), Aideen. Wind very light. Flat sea, fine clear
night. Logging just 2 knots.
21.oo hrs.--Wind westerly, gradually freeing us. Course N.5oW.
21.4o hrs.--Course N.53W. Sighted South Rock Light Vessel on the port bow.
22.00 hrs.--Course N.6oW. Skulmartin L. V. on starboard bow.
23.oo hrs.--Wind very hght. W.S.W. Course S.75W. Average last 4 hours 3 knots.
oo.Io hrs.--Steamer passed dangerously close across our bows. Shone torch on mainsail.
oo.so hrs.--Sighted Amita rounding South Kock L. V. and masthead hght of another
yacht (Uladh), N.E. of South P~ock heading up for Clyde.
Ol.4O hrs.--Rounded South [Lock L. V. Log 136. Jibbed to N.2IE.
o2.45 hrs.--Wind very light S.E. Stowed foresail and set spinnaker. Evening meal :
soup, beans, stew (served in mugs). Changed watch.
o4.oo hrs.--Skulmartin light ship on port beam.
o4.25 hrs.--Sighted Amita about 4 miles ahead. Set spinnaker round forestay to assist genoa.
o5.oo hrs.mPicked up Ailsa Craig. Course N.23E.

06.00 hrs.--Four yachts in sight now 3-8 miles ahead (Aideen, Mavis, Uladh and Amita)
Wind very light S.E.
o7.oo hrs.--Had breakfast : stewed apple, eggs, sausages.
o9.0o hrs.--Wind moderate, freshening. Logging 6 knots. Sighted Brymeer about 4 miles
astern. Changed watch.
Io.oo hars.--Wind freshening and freeing. Set spinnaker.
II.45 hrs.--Ailsa Craig ¼ mile port beam. Wind moderate southerly. Course N.28E.
I3.OO hrs.--Wind very light veering westerly. Course N.I8E. Jibbed and re-set spinnaker.
Had lunch.
Ij.OO hrs.--Wind W.S.W., very light. Logging II knots. Arran abeam.
I7.00 hrs.--Course N.22E. Wind moderate. Log 200.
19.15 hrs.--Becalmed I mile west of Garroch Head.
2o.oo hrs.--Becalmed. Passed by five Burns and Laird’s steamers and about six others,
including the new Cork S.P.’s Co. ship, Innisfallen, on trials, who nearly swamped us. Brymeer
coming up astern still holding a light breeze.
2I.oo hrs.--Under way again. Course N.20E. Wind moderate northerly.
22.00 hrs.--Logging 5 knots.
23.40 hrs.--Passed by yacht Cymberline who informed us Brymeer still astern. Wind going
very light. Warm fine night.
oi.oo hrs.--Wind very light. Log 223½.
oH5 hrs.--Finished. Guided in by Robert Dunlop on Veleda. Brymeer finished about
2 minutes astern. Took in genoa.
oi.45 hrs.--Picked up moorings of Ron.
o3.oo hrs.--Gear and sails stowed. Turned in.
We had planned, after the race, to sail again without delay for a week’s cruising. But the
attractions of the fortnight proved too strong and, by general consent, we stayed on at
Hunter’s Quay for a few days.
June 2jth.--Visited by Dunlops who invited us to race in R. M. Teacher’s 7o ton yawl,
Mariella, on Saturday. After brief Customs formalities, went ashore to the Royal Clyde Y.C.
Very hospitably received and able to have hot baths and dinner. Race round Ailsa Craig
and Arran started in the evening. Mavis, the only Irish representative, won.
June 26th.--John Owen and George crewed on Mariella. There was a good, fresh breeze
and after a grand race MarieUa won from Eileen and Fiona, after breaking a spinnaker boom.
June 27th.--Sailed up Loch Long as far as entrance to Loch Goil. Weather wet and squally.
Much social activity round Hunter’s Quay in the evening.
June 28th.--Crewed again in Mariella. Trix came too, this time. Another grand breeze
strengthening to northerly gale in the evening and another win for Mariella.
June 29th.--Sailed at I I.I5 for Tarbert via Kyles of Bute. Wind fresh northerly.
June 29th.--Sailed at I I. 15 for Tarbert via Kyles of Bute. Wind fresh northerly. I2.oo hrs.-Entered Rothesay Bay. Lowered mainsail before going up the Kyles. I5.oo hrs.--Took
offmizen and foresail. I5.3o hrs.--Passed Ardlamont Point. Wind strong N.N.E. Confused
sea. I9.oo hrs.--Caught 2 lb. mackerel. I9.15 hrs.--Anchored in Tarbert harbour in 5 fathoms,
completely sheltered. Warm, fine evening. Got some rations and visited ’local.’ Two of
the crew set a long-line.
June 3oth.--The fishermen found a seal had visited their line before them and removed their
catch. Mackerel for breakfast. Refilled water tank. II.I5 hrs.mSailed for Campbelltown.
Set spinnaker. I2.45 hrs.--Jibbed, reset genoa. I4.oo hrs.--Wind freshening to strong.
Logging 6 ½ knots. 17.oo hrs.--Entered Kilbrannan Sound. Took off sail and started engine.

18.oo hrs.--Dropped anchor in 4 fathoms just outside inner harbour. Skipper and Trix
went ashore for stores and baths, and to visit local fair. Motor yacht Golden Gleam anchored
alongside. Caught io mackerel from dinghy in an hour.
Thursday 1st.--Baths at hotel, x3.oo hrs.--Sailed for Dun Laoghaire under jib, foresail
and mizzen. I3.I5 hrs.--Streamed log at Davarr Lighthouse. Wind strong to gale northerly.
Big following sea. Course S.8E. I5.I5 hrs.--Passed Sanda. Took in foresail and set light
weather foresail as spinnaker to reduce rolling. Logging 6½ knots. I6.I5 hrs.--Sea increasing
slightly. Took off spinnaker and set foresail again. 18.15 hrs.--Slight sea coming aboard
over starboard quarter. Brewed some tea. Logging 6 ½ knots, zz.oo hrs.--Skulmartin L. V.
abeam. Sighted lights of South Rock L. V. on starboard bow and Copelands astern. Wind
moderating slightly. 24.oo hrs.--Passed South Rock L. V. Log 64. Course S.35W. Wind
moderate northerly.
Friday 2nd.--o1.45 hrs.--Moon rose on port beam. Six fishing boats 4 miles to port.
o2.4o hrs.--St. John’s Point abeam. Course S.3oW. Wind N.W. light, o3.45 hrs.--Dawn
breaking. Glasgow-Dublin steamer passed a mile to port. Changed watch, o5.5o hrs.-Isle of Man on port quarter. Wind moderate westerly, o7.49 hrs.--Sighted Kockabill.
Course S.4oW. 11.45 hrs.--Passed Baily Lighthouse. 12.3o hrs.--Entered Dun Laoghaire
harbour. 12.45 hrs.--Picked up moorings. 24 hours passage, 5 ½ knots.
Looking back on the trip, we feel our luck broke fairly even. The lack of sun was marked
throughout, but, to compensate, good steady winds helped us to make a reasonable passage
both ways.
In the race up, the fleet kept together well and, if it were not for the calm off Garroch
Head, we would have worried the earlier arrivals considerably.
Among many impressions, the reception and entertainment at Hunter’s Quay stands out
as an example of both efficiency and kindness at all levels. Everything was done by Customs,
Food Office, and Club officials to make our visit free from bother. The two day’s racing
in the over 5o tons class was a memorable experience and the younger generation iu the crew
found that it was very much more strenuous than they had anticipated.
The trip home was of necessity hurried, and, we hope, only an attractive foretaste of more
extensive cruising in this area.

TUMBLER’S CRUISE: JUNE-JULY, 1948
Launce McMullen, Cloire McMullen, Peter Matthews (Cambridge University Cruising Club)
Saturday, 19 June.--A strong N. wind made stowing of stores unpleasant and departure
which had been fixed for noon was postponed. Knowing the bad effect on morale of not
starting on the day fixed we determined to get at least to Howth if possible and left at 15.oo,
the wind having backed slighdy to N.N.W. within twenty yards of the moorings we
were knocked down by a sudden and heavy puff and shipped green water over the coamings,
however nothing shifted which re-assured us about the stowage.
After reaching to the Nose we had a dead beat to Loughshirmey where we anchored at
19.1o. There was not quite enough west in the wind for this anchorage and although we
were comfortable at low water there was a very heavy roll at high water when the reefs
were covered.
Sunday, 2o June.--Sailed o5.15. Moderate N.W. wind and lumpy sea which died away
gradually. Noon.--becalmed opposite Carlingford. 13.oo--Steady S.W. breeze made and
lasted for the rest of the day. By mistaken calculations of the tide we sailed through the tail

of Strangford race and got a wetting. 18.45--Passed South Rock Lt. Vessel. 2z.3o---Entered
Donaghadee where we remained the next day.
Tuesday, zz June.--Sailed o8.35 and rapidly crossed the mouth of Belfast Lough to Black
Head where calms and adverse tide stopped us. At I4.oo the tide was taking us unpleasantly
close to the Maidens when a good W.N.W. breeze sprang up. 2o.oo off Sanda whence it
was a beat to Campbeltown which we reached at 22.30 anchoring in the same spot though
mercifully not the same weather as last year.
Wednesday, 23 June.--Had breakfast ashore. I2.I5 sailed for Lamlash. Decreasing West
wind, some calm patches. After rounding Pladda we were increasingly becalmed and finally
remained stationary off Whiting Bay for three hours in glorious sunshine. After slow beat
anchored Lamlash 23.Io.
Thursday, 24June.--Sailed o9.15 and beat out of Holy Loch against light southerly. Touched
bottom off Whiting Bay. As we beat slowly across the Clyde we saw several yachts running
up the fiver and passed close to a 6-metre attempting not very successfully to run under
spinnaker alone. About I3.oo we were becalmed off Girvan in considerable lop and became
a sight for unhappy-looking trippers in motor boats. Proceeded south very slowly ; we
saw several basking sharks apparently engaged in chewing up nets, the owners of which
opened fire with .3o3 rifles from the shore ; some ricochets came unpleasantly close. Having
sailed nearly to Benbane Head it became perfectly calm and we rowed to Ballantrae Roads
where we anchored some time after midnight.
Friday, 25June.--Sailed at I2.I5 and beat in light winds and fog to Port Lean near CorsewaU
Point where we anchored at I4.5o to wait for the tide. We listened for many hours to
Corsewall Point fog horn which is a particularly gloomy one. Some frshermen gave us a
lobster. At about 2o.oo we decided to start but were very surprised not to be able to get
the anchor. It was on five fathoms of chain and then a rope, and by the feel it was the rope
which was stuck, perhaps under a piece of wreckage. We hailed the aforesaid fishermen,
and our combined efforts freed the cable. We then sailed in very light westerly winds, at
first only enough to prevent the ebb from setting us into rocks south of Corsewall. During
the night the wind increased in put~ from the South West and in the morning we were in
a lumpy sea seven miles west of the Mull of Galloway. Saw three grampuses. We decided
to make Peel, and arrived there about noon in strong south-west wind, only hanging on to
full sail to get in quickly. We brought up in the middle of the outer harbour but dragged
alongside a drifter, one of many waiting for the tide to go up the river.
Sunday, 27 June.--Strong N.W. wind all day, in the evening a gale warning. I intended
to secure a warp to the pier but was told there would be twenty or thirty more drifters coming
in during the night so did not. After an anxious night the wind appeared to be moderating
at 6 a.m., but unfortunately now veered a little. This brought Tumbler into a biggish sea
and she started to drag very slowly but steadily, in spite of two good anchors and a good
scope of chain, The only course was to get her further up the harbour and we hoisted a
small jib and rowed to starboard. This was succeeding when an offshore puff which had
sneaked round the back of the castle threw her head right round. Peter in his efforts to row
her round again broke the row-lock cleat, so could no longer row to starboard, and in no
time we were coming about, but she wouldn’t and if we went on we would inevitably be
smashed on Crag Malin rocks. The only thing was to get a little to windward and gybe ;
there didn’t seem to be room, but if this was unsuccessful we would at least be wrecked
on sand more or less inside the harbour. I put the helm up and round she came somehow
without touching, but we could not get up the harbour with all the little puffs, and dropped
anchor about the same place as before, dragging immediately. I leapt into the dinghy and
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rowed ashore. My wife had slept ashore and seen all this and by now she had roused the
harbour master (he had been up all night) and as soon as I came alongside a mass of warps
was dropped into the dinghy ; I rowed to the outer breakwater, made a warp fast to an iron
ladder and got the other end aboard, rendering us safe.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, z8, 29 and 3o June.--The wind blew steadily and hard
from N.W. Tuesday and Wednesday we were up the river. We managed to get about the
island quite a lot, including a trip round the T.T. course, but it was a wearing time. On
Wednesday afternoon with better forecast we decided to sail We were towed down the
river by a small and almost powerless motor-boat and set small jib and double-reefed mainsail
in the outer harbour. Yells from astern showed that we had forgotten to cast off our tow,
which was being rapidly dragged after us stem first. We left the harbour at I8.25, beating
into a big steep sea, and sailed about one mile on port tack to get offing. We then came
about but had to remain fairly close-hauled. When well off shore the sea was more regular
and we could set course for 1kockabill, still luffing frequently for waves. One drifter (Uncle
Tom) overtook us slowly, making for Kilkeel. This was a magnificent sail, with beam wind
we were never pressed to the rail and never far from it till the usual Baily calm in wlfich we
shook out our reefs. I was, however, very pleased to see the loom of the Rockabill dead
ahead at about I a.m., for I have little confidence in the accuracy of a compass-course in a
small boat under such conditions. We entered harbour at 7.IO a.m. having done a little better
than six knots from the point where we tacked north of Peel.

BETWEEN THE REGATTAS
By Eamonn O’Neill
" Heigh O and up she rises
Early in the morning."
THE WORDS of the old sea shanty rang through my head as I bent pierwards at 5.I5 a.m.
to see that all was ready for the start of the I.C.C. race to Schull. It was still dark on the
quay, but the roseate dawn was beginning to glimmer over Summer Cove. The pierhead,
which a few hours previous rang with the merriment and good cheer of the thousands
viewing the fireworks, was quiet and lone. Not a person was visible except Seumas getting
his cannonade into trim for the first gun at 5.30 a.m. Not a breath broke the reverential
silence.
" And all the air a solemn stillness holds."
Soon the white sails began to show up at the moorings and figures could be picked out
on the decks. But the weariness that follows a full night ashore covered them hke a pall.
Scarcely a voice could be heard. Nobody asked in musical tones : " What shall we do with
the drunken sailor." Such a query might be termed impertinent at that unearthly hour,
and might awaken a feeling of angry remorse. Everything was sober and serious as the
phantom figures went forward or aft to get clear ; just the click-clack of a block as someone
gave the last heave to a peak halyards, or the musical rumble of the anchor chain as it was
hauled through the hawse pipe. Then the sea took to life. Slowly the yachts came up to
the line--just like painted ships on a painted sea.

One gun went. They stole up in the placid calm. Five minutes later another gun. Then
activity was more pronounced on the decks. Head sails were broken out, mainsails flapped,
and sheets trolled through the water.
" And agrey mist on the sea’s face
And a grey dawn breaking."
By this time I could count eleven ships clearly showing up in the breaking dawn. They
nosed to the line. Then the last gun went and they were away to a clear start--not with full,
flowing sails, but just creeping out with a sort of " hush-hush," on the ebb tide.
The day was now clear and we recorded the yachts as they faced for the open sea. They
were the If, Vagrant, Elsie, Elsbeth, Dory, Maid, Querida, Vaara, Min, Torsa and Hitga.
BEAUTIFUL SIGHT

It was a beautiful sight. All the yachts so graceful and so swan-like in that early dawn with
every sail set to catch a wind that was non-existent. It was a complete dead calm ; not a
flicker of wind ; and they simply drifted on the ebb out of our ken beyond the forts. Their
sails and hulls were reflected in the glass like surface of the harbour. They were soon out
of sight and the harbour of Kinsale, so full of boats and life and fun a few hours ago, sank
back into the loneliness of the new day.
That was the start of the I.C.C. race from Kinsale to Schull. It did not finish at Schull.
When the boats reached the open sea they simply floated aimlessly on a windless ocean.
From the Old Head they made some headway to the Galley and then a halt was called and
it was decided to finish at Glandore. So they folded their wings there and the Lady Min,
holding pride of place, was judged the winner on corrected time.
The I.C.C. was unfortunate in the race from Kinsale. The weather was too calm. And
the entries were all from the South, with the exception of the few English boats named.
The I.C.C. has the Fastnet in its burgee but many who sport it never saw the Fastnet from
the deck of a yacht.
I have ever and ever stressed the point that our S.W. coast is the best cruising ground in
the world. There are always good winds ; safe, hospitable harbours and kindly people,
and a very condign observance of the strict laws governing the refreshment for travellers
by sea. Every ten miles there is a safe harbour and this safety element stretches from Cork
Harbour to Valentia. But the numerous Irish yachtsmen that grace the Clubs of Dun Laoghaire
go abroad to places like the Clyde, the Isle of Man and Cowes, but they never come to Cork.
They know not what Irish yachting means till they spend a night (or two) in the tL.M.Y.C.
at Crosshaven, and then set a course to the Sovereigns and the lands beyond. Have we no
patriotic sense in yachting: There used to be a phrase " See Ireland First." Cannot this
be taken to heart by our leading yachtsmen.~ Why cannot they brave the seas of the southwest coast where Brendan once sailed into the unknown oceans before ever Columbus dared
CALL OF THE SEA

I would make it a condition (an extra condition) of membership of the I.C.C. that every
man aspired to carry the Fasmet badge in his cap should first round the " Carraig aonar"
before he could claim full membership. As an Irishman, I feel disgusted to hear Irish yachtsmen
talk of places like Hunter’s Quay, the Clyde, Isle of Man, the Hamble River, etc., and all
the time ignorant of such God-created harbours as Kinsale, Glandore, Sherkin, Castlehaven,
Bantry and Glengarriff. But the cruising season is now coming to an end. The days are
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shortening and sails must be shortened too. The boats are bound for the safe anchorage of
the haven under the hill and the yachtsmen are already beginning to look back on a successful
season. They feel the internal happiness of satisfaction and aclfievement in the world of
rolling seas and scurrying winds. So the eternal call of the sea goes on from generation to
generation and even when the winter nights close in we can hear that variant of the old lines:
"I must go down to the sea to-night
When the tavern lights are low."

ZISKA’S CRUISE, I948
By H. B. Wright
CREW: THE SPIDER (D.M.), MRS. SPIDER AND DIANA

A SHORT CRUISE. We had hopes of reaching Oban, but comfort being a first consideration
our distance made good was unspectacular. Indeed, a squally N. wind drove us back again
to Dun Laoghaire from our first anchorage (Howth).
We started from Dun Laoghaire again shortly after dawn on 23rd June with a pleasant
N.W. breeze which however petered out off Johns and we made Ardglass late in the afternoon.
A warp ashore seems to be unnecessary these days and a vessel drawing six feet can lie comfortably to an anchor between the angle of the pier and the red beacon. Sent the Spider
ashore to interview two fearsome officials who were seen to be eyeing our Q. flag. He returned
and reported them to be a bus driver and his conductor. Later while searching ashore for
razor blades, which we had forgotten, we encountered our bus officials, themselves searching
for their bus which they had mislaid. Located bus for them (full of angry women) and
returned aboard. Away at noon next day ; early fog appeared to be clearing with a freshening
S.E. breeze. Keeping inshore, we were concerned to find the Butter Pladdy Buoy, when
it appeared suddenly through the mist, was red instead of black as shown on the chart.
Felt our way out to the S. Rock ship which we spoke. They told us the first of the I.C.C.
Clyde race yachts had rounded them at Io.3o the previous night but they couldn’t tell us
her name. The wind came ahead after passing the Skullmartin and we reached Donaghadee
at dusk, Simpson’s man directing us to the north pier where there is more water. He had
no news of Tumbler which started a few days ahead of us. The next day was thick and it
was after lunch before it cleared with a grand N.W. breeze which carried us up to Muck Id.
where it veered more into the N. and came on hard. Let go a little S. of the steamer jetty
at Lame. All hands tried to get baths at the steamer hotel but although we were offered the
hospitality of four separate bars, the hotel had no bathroom, the management apparently
believing in inner cleanliness only.
We had more luck in the town, where we all had really luxurious baths. Spent the next
day waiting for the wind to moderate. On the 27th the skipper was persuaded to try for
Campbelltown in spite of low glass and scud. The crew got the anchor with difficulty at
5 a.m. and female hysteria at the sight of a bus tyre round the fluke, nearly had us ashore
before the ship could be got on the right track. Five miles out increasing squalls and a wind
dog were making the skipper anxious and he was edging up for Carnlough when he was
relieved to hear the Spider (who comes from Athlone) after some prior confabulation with
the crew, announce that he didn’t think Larne was such a bad place after all ; so back there
we ran. Church and more baths filled in the day. Shot the second anchor. Awakened during
the night by the pitching and at 4 a.m. the Spider’s bunk collapsed. The wind was now right
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in, with no shelter anywhere in the lough and the tide making, so we paid out all chain and
warp and waited. Later, conditions becoming intolerable and dangerous, rowed ashore in
a lull and took soundings alongside the S. end of the steamer jetty. Found we could just
lie there at L.W. so we got the anchors and nosed in under engine, peak and small jib and
tied up ahead of a weather-bound collier. The sudden peace and quiet was pure bliss, and for
a time we watched the seas, now breaking, rolling into the lough where we had been lying.
Repaired the Spider’s berth for him and all hands turned in again, the Spider being heard
sleepily to murmur something about appointing the skipper his accoucheur as a maker of
comfortable berths. We stayed three days with the weather-bound collier in Larne, visiting
Carnlough and Carrickfergus by bus. It was a comfort to recollect that it was at the latter
harbour the Spider won the Irish swimming championship some years ago.
II
On the 3oth we gave up all hope of a shift of wind and cleared on the last of the ebb for
the Isle of Man, getting a bit of a pasting on the beat down the entrance. Off Black Head
we got a wave from the Irish Lights steamer Alexandria. Nearing the Copelands however
the following wind began to sing in the rigging and we were glad to get into Donaghadee
again as it was starting to blow feather white. Early on the 2nd we got under way again
and a fine N. wind took us along at a great rate. We were all deeply mistrustful of the weather
by now though and true enough off the South Rock, the wind suddenly backed into the
W. and started to blow out of a dirty sky. We thrashed along close-hauled all the rest of
the day into a southerly roll ; all hands becoming dispirited with the wet and cold. We
attempted to enter Carlingford in the dusk. Our chart, however, which was quite reliable
in I933 made no mention of a number of new buoys, wreck and otherwise, and the old ones
were of changed colour and numbers and in some places in different positions. Inside the
New Cut, the skipper acknowledged himself beaten and we gybed and felt our way out
again. The skipper began to feel rather like "Ahce through the Looking Glass " trying to
remember on which side we had passed the buoys coming in and indeed, grinning as he was
with the cold, the Spider came to resemble the Cheshire Cat.
We just lay Rockabill, travelling fast under small jib and cut mainsail. At z a.m. it was
blowing really hard. We double reefed the mainsail, having edged up under the lea of Lambay,
which of course was invisible in the blackness. Shortly afterwards the jib gave up at the
halyard splice and got foul somewhere under the keel. For an hour the Spider, wisely refusing
plucky offers of help from Mrs. Spider and Diana, stubbornly worked away forward to clear
it while the skipper at the helm, trying to keep the ship out of irons, was reassured from time
to time by a hail in his great voice to say he was all right. Eventually, with Mrs. Spider at
the helm, we set a foresail, and the wind moderating later, picked up our moorings at 6 a.m.
on 3rd July.
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HUZURE, I948
I was going to call this the cruise of Huzure but on looking up the word cruise in my pocket
Oxford I find to cruise--to wander about aimlessly without precise destination--I call that
pub crawling.
We set out from Dun Laoghaire on Saturday, 3 ISt July after making an awful mess of our
race in the National Y.C. regatta--I disclaim all responsibility--my co-owner was in charge.
Anyway having sent him home to his wife and family we got away with the first of the ebb
at 8.I5 p.m. with Jack as mate and John and Ross as crew. Light winds, motor sailed " under
all lowers" ; following the lead of our illustrious commodore ; and got into Wicklow
I2.3o. Left at 7.45 a.m. Sunday working tide down the coast, light variable winds, a little
sun, motor sailed all day and ancholed in Kosslare 5 p.m. Sent crew ashore to look for petrol
while waiting to pick up tide round Carnsore Point. When crew came back I was delighted
at the intelligence they had shown. When challenged by the " Vultures " who demand
money fiom poor yachtsmen for parking in their bit of water they gave the name and
address of my part owner. We got away 7.30 p.m. winds still light but free, motored and
sailed alternatively, outside Sahees, took departure from Coningbeg for Ballycotton. Got
to Ballycotton 1.3o p.m. Monday and went ashore for lunch and petrol. Left 4.3o and got
to Crosshaven 7 p.m. Royally entertained at Royal Munster. Crew came on board very
late, very, drunk. Dare not let them ashore on Tuesday morning for fear they start " cursing."
Set sail 8 a.m. nice fine day, fair wind, light. Noticed a strange " beer-like " haze ahead-natives say this is usual after Kinsale Regatta. Sighted many sails ahead. II.3o motored up
on Matchwood Maid and he was kind enough to re-fuel me at sea. Motored and sailed past
many strange boats with stranger crews--hob-nailed boots, straw behind their ears, think
they are farmers. Passed close to one and threw a bottle of Guinness at a Cork man with
a long bent nose and dirty check shirt--think owner took a poor view. Put into Glandore
5.5o p.m. and had the pleasure of meeting Vice-Commodore and inspecting John Dory.
Glandore on a fine calm evening must be one of the most beautiful places on our shores.
Very wet party ashore, surrounded by Cork men, strange drink, strange songs and beautiful
women, one ravishing blonde with dreamy eyes, very lucky to keep my crew, were it not
that I told them of better to come, would have sailed short-handed.
Got away 9.30 a.m. Wednesday for Schull, following wind, spinnaker, grand sail. Broke
spinnaker pole going through Gascamore sound. Roaring along about six knots with sailing
directions in one hand, a prayer on my lips, my heart in my mouth and a glass of malt handy
looking for the Amelia buoy, which we learned later has not been there for years.
Anchored off the pier 2.45 followed by many Cork boats. More trouble--natives think
we are " bloody English "--crew insulted their sorrows in the local beverages and are rowed
back aboard at all hours of the night.
Decide we should put away from these Cork sailors, they are much too tough and their
drinks too rough for the likes of us. Hear they are going to Crookhaven, so set sail for
Glengarriff 8.45 on Thursday morning, fair wind but overcast. Through Long Is. Sound,
Goat Is. Sound off Mizen 12.1o. Grand reach up Bantry Bay, anchored in Glengarriff 5.15
--very close and--women were the trouble here. Crew picked up blonde who wanted to
go to dance at Kenmare, hired car and paid admission--never saw the blonde again. Car
got puncture, spare wheel would not fit, not back aboard till morning.
Friday : Expect Cork boats will be heading for Glengarriffto-day, so we set sail for Bantry
at xo.3o a.m., very heavy rain squalls, glass falling, anchored off pier I2.oo. Raining hard
and very close. Victualled ship and crew had a much needed early night.
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Saturday : Decided to have a day off, but nothing doing. Cork sails appear after midday-hoist all sail and flew back to Glengarriff. Never seen such phosphorescence, alki-seltzers
dropped overboard gave off a flaming trail right down to the bottom. Gale warning for
Biscay--funny how that damn wireless can kill your spirits even though the gale is miles
away. Feel sorry for the boys heading for Santander.
Sunday morning started for home 8.15. Fresh wind, dead beat down Bantry Bay. Off
the Mizen 2.3o. Light head wind, kip sea, took a long tack out to the Fastnet Lighthouse
stream ¼ mile to seawards 5.25. Passed outside Cape Clear Is. and anchored in Baltimore
7.30. Feel a bit jaded but crew well enough to go ashore and look for booze.
Monday : Left Baltimore Io a.m. light N.W. wind to Toe Head freshening, had a good
sail in smooth sea to Crosshaven where we picked up a moorings at 8 p.m. and again
enjoyed the hospitality of the Royal Munster.
Tuesday : Got under way at 8.45 a.m. light S. breeze and falling glass, wind backing and
a bit of a jump of sea. Made good time to Ram Head in spite of some very erratic steering.
John has lost his voice, rubs his chest with Vick, sucks pastilles and drinks stout all day-don’t think he is very bad. Wind going more ahead, can only just hold course for Hook
Point. Tied up to pier in Dunmore East 8.05 ahead of very pretty I2 metre. All ashore
and down to Dilly Lawlors for bacon and eggs. Wine and song till a late hour and so to
bed. A bit worried as crew have heard of a female hand on neighbouring boat.
Wednesday : I had to leave ship in charge of mate and go home to work. What happened
I only have second-hand, no entry was made in the Log and perhaps it is just as well. But
give them their due, they arrived in Howth Sound on Saturday, I4th August, (having been
in Arklow and Wicklow), twenty minutes before the start of the Cruisers race in Howth
Regatta. Self and co-owner boarded boat and it was my turn to make a proper hames of
the race.
About 7oo miles and fifteen ports of call in fourteen days. One night at sea and twelve in
pubs. It was a good trip and we all want to do it again.
Maybe " cruise " is the right name after all.

BRINGING ALATA HOME
By R. P. Campbell
WE HAD arrived from Teignmouth (via Brixham) on May 22nd, the last day of the fine warm
weather, and were delayed over two weeks in Falmouth, first waiting for a crew and then
for a break in the series of depressions. As it turned out, we got too little wind and too much
fog, and as we had no light canvas we only averaged 2½ knots for the trip.
When at Falmouth we anchored off Greenbank, just outside the local Sunbeams and
east of the hotel pier. The hotel was friendly, as were the nearby laundry and yacht-yard.
The holding is good and I think we were less disturbed by passing craft than we would have
been in a berth nearer the town itself.
For preference we stayed in St. Mawe’s Creek where Mr. Peters, the local boat-builder,
kindly gave us the use of a mooring just off the small loose-stone quay ; this is a lively berth
in a strong S.W. wind but handier for getting ashore than further up the creek, where there
is not even a path. Just above the quay hves Mr. A. Cochran, friend to all visiting yachtsmen,
whose hospitality, kindness and advice made our prolonged stay a pleasure.
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On June 6th, there was a S.W. gale and as we obviously couldn’t make Dublin within
Tony’s timetable he sadly left. Meanwhile we had made friends with Tommy on leave from
India, who was to join Mrs. Campbell and myself for the trip.
Listening to the wireless that evening in Mr. Cochran’s house, I saw a big ex-pilot-cutter
break away from her mooring-buoy and drift close past Tern IV before a crowd swarmed
on deck. They started the engine just in time to keep her off the further rocky shore and
seemed to be making over towards Alata ; Mr. Cochran had started to sympathise with us
when suddenly the situation was reversed as her engine stopped and she started drifting
towards his Valerie ! She got anchored without mishap but later that night came past us
on the ebb and worried me by bringing up rather close ; it turned out that she drew ten
feet and was aground.
Tuesday, 8thJune.--At I6.55 we left $5. Mawe’s Creek and beat out of Falmouth Harbour
against the tide and a moderate Sly. breeze which unfortunately dwindled away to a flat
calm by the time we were off the Helford River ; here we felt the early inshore ebb and
drifted towards the Manacles Buoy, passing outside it at 23.oo. There was fog to seaward
all night but the Lizard Light was visible from this on.
Wednesday, 9th June.--As we seldom had steerage way the swell breaking on Black Head
sounded very close. At o6.oo we got a light E. breeze and at o8.35, 2 miles S. of the Lizard,
we squared off on 294° in a very confused sea, making little progress till the ebb started at
Io.4o. Kumlelstone abeam distant one mile I2.35. Longships abeam I3.o5. Held course
for Seven Stones L. V. from which I proposed to take departure, but it started to rain heavily
and continuously so we set course 8° for the Tuskar from our D/1L position at I5.I5. I feel
sure the grid compass makes for more accurate steering, and it is very easy on the eyes, especially
at night. With the 39/6 disposals type pitching movement causes no trouble, owing to the
ample clearance in the bowl, so it only needs to swing from a fore-and-aft axis and can of
course be installed anywhere where it can conveniently be seen by the helmsman. Our
course brought the wind abeam but during the afternoon it came ahead and forced us to
steer 330° at one period. It veered again around z2.oo, and we were making good speed up
to midnight, logging over five knots for one hour. I was pleased at the absence of spray in
the cockpit under these conditions but got soaked changing to a smaller jib at 24.00.
Thursday, Ioth June.--This proved the wrong decision for when Tommy called me out
at 04.00 the wind was back at E.S.E. and was falling light. All morning there was thick fog
and very confused sea, the wind coming astern. We ran into a patch of foghorns for an hour
or two and heard the exhausts of trawlers before they appeared at close range. The first
two we saw waved silently, but a third confirmed his nationality by raising his beret to my
wife and saying " Bonjour madame." During the afternoon and evening, the wind fell very
light but the visibility improved ; we saw a tanker pass north a mile to the eastward. The
motion was unpleasant all this day causing chafe and making cooking difficult. In twenty-four
hours we only ran sixty-six miles.
Friday, IIth June.--During the first watch the wind improved remaining Sly. Identified
Tuskar fog signal between o4.3o and o5.oo faint and apparently on port bow ; steered 315°
for three miles when the explosion seemed to starboard, so resumed original course, 8°,
and an hour later at 06.45 sighted the rock less than a mile ahead. Tommy’s astonishment
at our landfall revealed his hitherto tactfully-concealed lack of faith in dead-reckoning
navigation; though he knew all about sailing a boat his previous cruising had been on
the Broads. I hove-to to work out courses and distances to 1Losslare, but we almost missed
the S. Shear Whistle buoy on which the inshore flood tide was running at 3 knots which was
much stronger than I had expected at 5 ½ hours after H. W. Dover. Allowing for this we

found the next buoy quite soon and shortly afterwards made out IKosslare Harbour, where
we anchored at o9.o0.
Mrs. Campbell took Tommy to see Wexford and then went on home by train to get the
house opened. Tommy and I did not get started till 22.oo and took two hours, against the
tide and a very light Ely. wind, to get to the S. Shear No. 2 bell buoy.
Saturday, I2th June.--Carried on closehauled on stbd. tack to keep clear of Lucifer bank.
At o7.o5 crept past Blackwater No. I buoy, just beating the ebb. At o9.oo we were drifting
past Cahore Point and at II.5O, offTara Hill, we started the outboard. We passed Arldow
at I4.OO, but when we got to Mizen Head there was a strong ebb and the outboard stopped
twice ; discovered that vibration was causing the tank-vent to screw itself shut ; eventually
anchored at south end of Brittas Bay at 17.45. This was the first sunny day for quite a long
time. We started again at zo.Io, dead calm, and motored to Wicklow anchoring in the outer
harbour at 22.I5.
Sunday, I3th June.--Left o9.I5 with nice E. breeze which fell and went N.E. at o9.45.
Just steerage way but a good flood tide. Six mile point IO.55. At I3.OO off Greystones a
pigeon perched on the port spreader and took offfor Bray Head at I4. I5. The breeze gradually
veered and improved as we came up to Dalkey Sound and we anchored in Dun Laoghaire
at 16.3o. A well-known local yachtsman rowed under our stern, identified me, and asked ¯
" What does I.C.C. stand for: "

OSMUNDA, I948
By Douglas Mellon
LrrT HowTH Thursday afternoon July Isth, after having new engine, Feltham Io h.p.
installed but, owing to a desire to get away, without controls. The new mainsail was carried
below, the intention being to bend it when the weather, which had been bad, looked more
settled. Motored out of the harbour and found light southerly breeze outside. Cut head
sails and mizzen and later trysail and started north. Carried the fair wind which freshened
nicely on Thursday night all next day and until dawn on Saturday when it began to lighten
at the northern end of the Sound of Jura. Found that we had held too close to the Jura shore
and were being pulled in to the Sound of Scarba by the flood tide but had enough wind to
work clear.
At Fladda the wind was so light that the engine was run for a few minutes but the breeze
came again and we carried it up the Sound of Mull and anchored off Mishmish Pier in
Tobermory about I o’clock, forty-five hours out from Howth.
Cleared Customs that afternoon and discovered that the nearest food office was at Portree
and that rations could not be got till the food officer had been interviewed. Sunday poured
rain all day and the only move was to go ashore for a meal, the meat course of which is still
an unsolved mystery.
On Monday morning the weather was bright and sunny with light airs. The mainsail
was bent and a start made for Portree which was reached shortly after mid-day on Wednesday,
nights being spent at Eigg and Kyleakin on the way.
The weather continued fine and light and the next night was spent at a small anchorage
on the island of 1Koasay. Next day, we sailed through tkona Sound and anchored for the
night in a small anchorage on the mainland from where we sailed next day to Plockton on

Loch Carton where we arrived on Saturday afternoon and found mixed small boat races in
progress.
The weather broke with a very severe thunderstorm in the early hours of Sunday morning
but took up again by Monday morning when we sailed round to Kyleakin with a fine breeze.
In the evening we moved across to Thyle of Loch Alsh under engine and let go in front of
the hotel where we had a good dinner.
On Tuesday morning we bought meat, landed a member of the crew who was leaving,
picked up two others and in the afternoon got away with a very light air and anchored in
Isle Ornsay. The following nights were spent at Tobermory, Oban, Crinan and the Small
Isles in Jura where we found that our old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson, from whom we
had received many kindnesses had died since our last visit. We exchanged visits with young
Mr. Nicholson and his wife and on Monday morning had a good sail to Carnlough where
we spent the night. On Tuesday morning we left for Howth. All that day and on Wednesday
we had very light airs but about midnight on Wednesday night off Annalong we got an air
which freshened into a good offshore breeze. The topsail was stowed off Rush and we let
go in Howth about 5 a.m. on Thursday, after being away half a day short of three weeks
during which there were only two wet days, strangely enough, both Sundays.
Notes : For comfort cruising under present conditions it is important to know where
food offices are situated also to know the petrol regulations for visiting boats and where
petroleum offices are to be found.
There is reported to be good anchorage in Chapel Bay on Great Copeland Island in
Donaghadee Sound and it will be investigated at the first opportunity. On the chart it looks
more convenient than Donaghadee Harbour.

BOSUN’S LOCKER
IT IS hoped to circularise members early in May with details as to what steps are required
on arriving at ports in England, Scotland and Wales to obtain supplies of petrol, rationed
foods, etc.
This information will not be circulated until May to ensure that it is up to date.
Members will note that a copy of the latest meterological chart has been obtained from
the Meteorological Office and is included in the current journal.
Members are reminded that copies of the Club’s East, South and South-West coast directions
can be obtained from the Secretary and it is suggested that these would form acceptable
gifts to friends likely to visit the coasts concerned.
Correcting slips embodying alterations to lights, buoys, etc., are issued annually to ensure
that the directions are kept up to date.
The prices per copy post free are :
East Coast
..
South and South-West Coast

Members lOS. Non-Members ISS.
,,
I2S. 6d.
,,
I7S. 6d.
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YACHT

TONNAGE

..

HQ. II7 Fd. Engr. Regt., K.E., 5I
(H) Div., 80 Hardgate, Aberdeen
¯ . I4 Dundela Park, Sandycove
Murryfield, Glasheen Road, Cork
BERRIDGE, MAJOR R.. L.
G. Quarter, Old R.anges, Shoeburyness, Vivette II
Essex
BOOTH, E.M.
.. I3 Park Avenue, Sandymount
.. Oonagh
BOURKE, ROCER
.. 23 Henry Street, Limerick
.. Han Kow
BmDCES, MRS. M. C. D... Glandore, Co. Cork .... Mab (P.O.)
BRODEmCK, KEVIN J.
.. 2o Alma Road, Monkstown,
Co. Dublin
BROWNE, BERTIE
.. E10ro, Ballintemple, Cork
BUCKLEY, CHARLES
.. Skelligs, Douglas R.oad, Cork
BYRNE, GERALD
.. Abbeyview, Dalkey, Co. Dublin
BARRY, GERALD

CAMPBELL, COMMDR.

..
..

..

The Hermitage, Sligo

..

Vistonah

..
..
..
..

-4
6

.. 23

F. H. P., D.S.O.
Cotswold, Westminster Road,
Foxrock, Co. Dublin
CHADWICK, TERENCE
.. Shielmartin, Sutton, Co. Dublin .. Huzure (P.O.)
8
CHANCE, OLIVER, M.D. .. 42 Merrion Square, Dublin
.. Samphire (P.O.) 20
CHARLES, R’.
.. 4 Clare Street, Dublin
CLARKE, W. A., M.B. .. 9 Lodge Road, Coleraine
CLEMENTS, MAJOR S. V. L. R.athkenny, Cootehill, Co. Cavan
D.S.O.
COBBE, F.C.
.. St. Margaret’s, Co. Dublin
COBBE, T.L.
.. Newbridge House, Donabate
.. Charm
.. 6
..
Munster
and
Leinster
Bank
Ltd.,
COLLINS, JAS.
Bantry, Co. Cork
.. Weirview, Sunday’s Well, Cork
COLLINS, W.j.
COMYN, ML.
.. Io Earlsfort Mansions, Dublin
COTTER, F.M.
.. I24 Kincora Road, Clontarf, Dublin
¯. Cape Clear, Baltimore, Co. Cork
COTTER, KIERAN
.. I7 Parnell Place, Cork
COTTRELL, JOHN B.
.. Dinard, La Vista Ave., Sutton, Co. Mimosa
COURTNEY, ROSS.
.. x7
Dublin
CRESSWELL, SEYMOUR
.. Lynton, Dalkey Avenue, Dalkey
CAMPBELL, R’. P.

..

2O
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..

CROKER, T. G.

CROSBIE, COMMR. GEO. ..
CROSBIE, SENATOR JAMES ..
..
CROSBIE, THOMAS
..
CRoss, T. FERGUS
..
CUDMORE, FRED.
..
CARSE, m.. F1TZGIBBON

2,7 Rosmeen Gardens, Sandycove, Co.
Dublin
Whitepoint House, Cobh, Co. Cork
..
15 Ailsbury P, oad, Dublin
Woodlands, Montenotte, Cork
..
18 & 19 Sullivan’s Quay, Cork ..
Westcourt, College Road, Cork ..
The Cottage Karenza, Bath Koad,
Cheltenham, Glos.

CROIX,

W. B.

52‘ Bishopgate, London, E.C.2‘

DEVEREUX, A.
DOOLY, FRANK

Foam

..

--

Osprey
If
Helga
Setanta

..
..
..
..

12,
lZ
IO
IO

..

Isis

..

12

DufF, Jorm C.

9 Fleet Street, Dublin
I22‘ Patrick Street, Cork
Wavecrest, Vico P, oad, Dalkey
.. Sybil
Menloe, Blackrock, Co. Cork
New Street, Skerries, Co. Dublin .. Naomi

ELPHINSTONE, SIR
LAUNCELOT, K.C.

The Beeches Bank, nr. Lyndhurst, Nettle
Hants., England

DOUGLAS, S. J., M.B.
DOYLE, THOMAS F.

FAULmNEX~, J.A.

..

FISHER, DUDLEY

..

..
FITZGERALD, Jos.
..
FLANAGAN, lk. J.
FRENCH, MISS DAPHNE A.
FRENCH, HERBERT,

LT.-COL.

FULLER, THOMAS

GXLL, J. E.
GORE-LLOYD,

TONNAGE

Currabinny, Crosshaven, Co. Cork

DALY, D. L.

DE STE

YACHT

¯ ¯

E.

HANAN, T. J.
HEALY, A. A.
HEALY, THOMAS
HEANEY, MRS. JOCELYN

¯ ¯

.. 6
..
3
2,1

.. lO
Tullynakil, Comber, Co. Down .. Dolphin
Bank of Ireland, College Green, Dublin
2,4 Patrick Street, Cork
Distillery Koad, Dublin
c/o. Miss Stanhope-Kenny, Ballinrobe
Co. Mayo
Cudworth Manor, Newdigate, Surrey, Sea Flower .. 43
England
Grianan, Skibbereen, Co. Cork
18 Prince’s Street, Cork
Ecchinswell House, nr. Newbury,
Berks., England

Benbow

.. Elsa
.. Carrigmore, Cobh, Co. Cork
.. Ardeevin, North Circular Road,
Limerick
¯ .55 Dawson Street, Dublin
.. The Bungalow, Bantry, Co. Cork
.. Skibbereen, Co. Cork
.. Boat House, Blakeney, Holt, Norfolk,
England
2,1

-. 53
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NAME

ADDRESS

YACHT

¯ . C/O. B. & I. S. P. Co., North Wall Error
House, Dublin
HENRY, F.j.
.. 24 Upper Fitzwilliam Street, Dublin Jacqueline
Eski Shehr, Cabinteely .... Viking 0.
HOLLWEY, LT.-COL. J. B.
HOLLWEY, G.W.
.. Eski Shehr, Cabinteely
HOOPER, SEAN, S.C.
.. 4 Pakenham R.d., Monkstown, Co. l~an Gaile
Dublin
HUNTER-BLAIR, MRS. DAVID c/o Lloyds Bank, Cox & King’s Branch Eidothea
6 Pall Mall, S.W.
HYLAND, JOHN j.
¯ . Glenleam, Blackrock Road, Cork .. Vaara
HEARD, R.. D.

KANE, P.B.

KAVANAGH, P.J.

..
..

KAY, ALEX¯ R.

..

..
KEARNEY, JOHN B.
KEATINGE, LT.-COL. A. F. H.

6 Islington Avenue, Dun Laoghaire
Leahurst, Douglas Kd., Cork
Rothesay Hotel, I I Eden Quay, Dublin Echo
.. Mavis
27 Eaton Sq., Monkstown
Bramberg, Sutton, Dublin

Ta,tM~S
TONNAGE
..

--

..
..

---

..

--

..

9

..

6

. .

.. Io

M.C., K.A.M.C.
KEATINGE, O.
KIRKItAM,

T.G.

..

..

KIRKPATRICK, LT.-COL¯ ..

LANE, T. J. D., M.D.
LANNIN, JOSEPH
LACEY, WILLIAM

¯ - 71 Lr. Baggot Street, Dublin

.. Rosalind
¯ .4 Brighton Villas, Western Koad, Cork
.. Deerpark, Sutton, Dublin
.. Reina

MCMAHON, DENIS

MAcBRtDE, W.
MCCORMICK, H. C. G.
MCFERRAN, KEITH

McK~crmE, J. C.
MCKECHNIE, W. G. B.
MCMULLEN, L.
MCMULLEN, MRS. CLAIRE
McMULLEN, JAS. F.
MACKEN, J. J.
MARTIN, CAPT¯ WALTER
R3DDELL
MAXWELL, FAWCETT
MELLON,

A. M.

MELLON, DOUGLAS

MELLON, D. E.

MICKS, t(. H., M.D.

4z Grafton Street, Dublin
Avonmore Lodge, Avoca, Co. ¯
Wicklow
The Lodge, Kilternan, Co. Dublin
6

Dromore Castle, Kildimo, Limerick
39 Harcourt Street, Dublin
Tanrago, Beltra, Co. Sligo
.. Aphrodite
¯ ¯3
Dangan, Carrickmines, Co. Dublin .. Huzure (P.O.)
8
Carrigmore, Montennote, Cork
tkhubeg, Strone, Argyll .... Shona II
.. 6
The Dell, Foxrock, Co. Dublin .. Tumbler
-. 4{
The Dell, Foxrock, Co. Dublin
3o South Mall, Cork
White House, Dalkey Avenue, Dalkey
2 Bayswater Terrace, Sandycove,
Co. Dublin
Blackrock, Co. Dublin
5 St. Michael St., Oxford
Thormanby Lodge, Howth
.. Osmunda
¯. I I
Thormanby Lodge, Howth
16 Fitzwilliam Place, Dublin
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¯ . 26 Upper Fitzwilliam Street, Dublin Evora

MOONEY, A. W.

TONNAGE

.. 6

Commodore
MoolsmY, A. J.

MooRE, GODFREY B.
Hon. Treas.
MOREHEAD, MAJOR F. T.
MORGAN, W.D.

..

MURTAGH, DIARMUID

..

MCCORMACK, PLUNKETT ..

O’BRIEN, ERIC

..

O’BRIEN, BRENDAN,

M.B.,

26 Upper Fitzwilliam Street, Dublin Dawn
33 Albert Road, Glenageary,
Dublin
The Meadows, Bishopstown Avenue,
Model Farm Road, Cork
Munster & Leinster Bank, Ennis
c/o. Fair & Murtagh, Athlone
11 Hume Street, Dublin
Roebuck House, Clonskeagh
65 Fitzwilliam Square, Dublin

¯. Orion

25

L.R.C.P.I.
O’BRIEN, DONOUGH,

M.B., 65 Fitzwilliam Square, Dublin

L.R.C.S.I.
O’Donovan, W.J.

..

ODLUM, ED. JOHN

..

B.

..

.. Huzure (P.O.)

OSTERBERG, HARALD

Eldorado, Ballintemple, Co. Cork
56 Wellington Road, Dublin
Maureen
Dublin Port Milling Co. Ltd.,
Alexandra Wharf, Dublin
Adzar, Monkstown, Co. Dublin .. Firedrake
Ardnagreine, Bantry, Co. Cork .. John Dory
Landscape, Drinagh, Wexford
26 Castle Avenue, Clontarf, Dublin Setanta
9 Fleet Street, Dublin
Seaview, Aughadown, Skibbereen
Walford, Shrewsbury Road, Dublin Marama

Rear-Commodore
OSTERBERG, PAUL

Walford, Shrewsbury Road, Dublin

ODLUM, PETER

O’HANLON, RORY, M.D.
O’KEEFFE, P.
O’KEEFFE, RAY
O’KELLY, FERGUS F.
O LOCHLAINN, COLM
O’R.EGAN, BERNARD

PERROTT, WILLIAM
POWELL, MICHAEL

POPE, E. A.
PURCELL, DENIS

J.

..

6

..
..

-12

¯ ¯

¯ ¯ 14

.. Ballincurrig Lodge, Douglas Rd., Cork
.. Imp (P.O.) .. 6
.. 48 Grand Parade, Cork ..
.. z1
.. Victoria Cross, Cork .... Vagrant
¯ .3 Marlboro’ Road, Glenageary
.. Sonia (P.O.) .. 9

Hon. Measurer
PURCELL, PIERCE M.

Albert House, Dalkey, Co. Dublin

Sonia (P.O.) .. 9

.. The Paddock, Templelawn, Blackrock Road, Cork
RICHARDSON, W. A.
¯ .50 Dartmouth Square, Dublin
.. Rossalia, Shanakiel Road, Cork
I~EARDEN, JOHN
.. Ros-na-Greine, Avoca Ave., Blackrock Naneen
tkocI-m, T. H.
Co. Dublin
R.OWLANDS, DAVID G. ..
11 Dundela Park, Sandycove, Co. Dublin
R.IORDAN, CASHEL

J.
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"[ONNAGE

¯ .Weston Lodge, Burdett Avenue,
Mercia HI .. 6
Sandycove, Co. Dublin
SOMERVILLE-LARGE, C.
.. 16 Fitzwilliam Place, Dublin
.. Shira (P.O.) .. 2I
SOMERVILLE-LARGE, P. T.
Vallombrosa, Bray, Co. Wicklow .. Shira (P.O.) .. 2.1
STARKEY, R.. V.
.. 86 Upper Leeson St., Dublin
.. Bonita
..
3
STEPHENS, j. B.
.. tkathnuadh, Glenageary, Co. Dublin Punctilio
.. 9
STEWART, LAUDER
.. Lady Sophie .. I4
¯ -4 College Green, Dublin
.. Carrigrenna, Little Island, Co. Cork
SULLIVAN, D. B., D.J.
¯ .Ivy Cottage, Strand lq.d., Sutton, Dublin Sheelin
SULtrVAN, D. ST. J.
..
SULLIVAN, MICHAEL A.
.. Eglantine, Douglas Road, Cork .. Marchwood Maid I2
Vice-Commodore
SALVESAN, EINAR
Prinsengaten 3b, Oslo, Norway
SMALLD1LIDGE, S. F.

TERRY, L.N.

..
TOWNSEND, R. V.D. ..
TURNER, MRS. KATnLEEN..
TYRRELL, JOHN
..
WALSH, J.P.
WALSH, P. T.

The Lynch, Goodwick, Pembrokeshire, Wales
Kander, Repton, Derbyshire
Landiore, Shankill, Co. Dublin
South Quay, Arklow

..

3z Dartmouth Square, Dublin
..
32 Dartmouth Square, Dublin
.. Venture
.. 4
WELPLY, WM., O.M.O... ¯ Clancool, Bandon, Co. Cork
.. Marie Louise .. -.. Modreeney, Cloughjordan,
WHITFIELD, GEO.
COMMANDER, R.N.
Co. Tipperary
..
Sutton
Lodge, Strand Road, Sutton, Dublin
WHYTE, JOHN D.
WILSON, T. G., M.B.,
3 Fitzwilliam Square, Dublin
.. Fenestra
..
F.R.C.S.I.
.. Ilfracombe, Douglas Rd., Cork .. Guillemot (P.O.) -WOLFE, A.J.
.. Mount Bernard, Cobh, Co. Cork
WOODLEY, F.R.
WmOHT, H. B., M.D. .. 2o The Rise, Mount Merrion, Co. Ziska
.. 9
Dublin
WRIGHT, H. J., M.D. .. 59 Merrion Square, Dublin
.. Vandra
.. -HONORARY MEMBERS
H.R.
BUCKLEY, COL. 1~. C.
MACrEAN, M.C.

..

CREW, DONAL C.L.
O BRIEN, CONOR

BARRETT,

.-

3 High Street, Saffron, Waldem, Essex Musette
C/O. Royal Ocean Racing Club, 2o St.
James’s Place, London, S.W.x.

..

3

..

Hon. Sec., Royal Cruising Club, x Gulnare
New Square, Lincoln’s Inn, W.C.2

..

9

..

Foynes, Co. Limerick ; or 61 Carlton Saoirse
Hill, N.W.8

..

2o

N.B.--Members are requested to notify the Hon. Secretary of any change of address or boat.
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FLAG OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE
I948--I949

Commodore :

A. W. MOONEY--Evora
Z6 Upper Fitzwilliam Street, Dublin

Vice-Commodore :
ML. A. SULLIVAN Marchwood Maid
Eglantine, Douglas Road,
Cork

Rear-Commodore :
H. A. V. OSTERBERG--Marama
Walford, Shrewsbury Road,
Dublin

Hon. Secretary :
T. J. HANAN
55 Dawson Street, Dublin

Hon. Treasurer :
GODFREY B. MOORE
33 Albert Road
Glenageary

Hon. Measurer :
DENIS J. PURCELL--Sonia
3 Marlboro’ Road"
Glenageary

Committee :
TERENCE CHADWICK--Hu~’ure
DOUGLAS HEARD--Error

P.PURCELL--Sonia
JOHN B. KEARNEY--Mavis

W. MAcBP.IDE
KEITH MCFERRAN Huzure
COL. J. B. HOLLWEY--Viking O.
DOUGLAS MELLON--Ostmmda
H. B. WRIGHT--Ziska

Limerick
Sligo
Wexford

Club Representatives :
ROGER BURKE, z3 Henry Street, Limerick
¯ .H. C. G. GORDON McCORMICK, Tanrago, Beltra, Co. Sligo
¯ .RAY O’KEErE, Landscape, Drinagh, Wexford
¯ .

¯ ?

:

